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Division Section
Post Level
Work location
Contract typel Duration

Kav Resoonsibilities:

quallticationslRequirements:

Meko ng River Commissiort
The tole of MRc is to promoie andccordinate sustainable managernent and deveippment of water and related

resources for ihe cqqntries' mu,iual benefrt and thg people,s weli_uelng

l B-asin Dovelopment Plan prorgrEmine, ptannlng Dlvision: M-12
: Vientiane, Lao pDR
I Fixsd-tsrm appoinknent / one-year contract tenewable

Work undEr supErvis;on of the BDp programme Ccordlnator;
Develop a good appreciation of the deyergprgn{ poficies.and prans ofeach Member€ountry and howrhese
might atFect land and water reEources ln rh! Mek6ng basin. Also devetop a gooo apprecrato'n otlfrs extent to
which regional initiatives (eg GMS, ASEAN) may iniuence the Basin;
Assess the land use managemenl and spatral prannrng prac€sses and institJtions in the Memberftlntries,
lnduding relevant sector proceEses anO reguta6ry iyslim requirements;
Provide leadership to MRCS aclivities and tools related to land use and tand covFr mqnitoring,{and uss
management, and spstial plannhg;

.froyide advice 9n lhe development and malntenanc8 of land cover and land use retaled information using
the latest technologiesi

Lead the integralion of land use in the ba3in ptannlng procgss. Guide and support the formutatridn and
assessment of a broadened set of Easin Development scenao:os. Support ttt'd implementation and updating
of the IWRM-based Basin Oevelopment Su.ategyi

Assess ihe.impaci of land use and land management paic{ices on natural resources including water, so:|,
nutrients, plants and animals;

Develop guidelines of best land use.and management praotices and spatial planning'prac{ces ln tre various
geomorphological regions in the Mekong basin (flood platns, upland watersheds etcji
Provide inp.uts.from areas of e)Pertise and support th€ coodinauon of project level assessments for MRC
prior ccnsultation/agreement of slgnificant projdcts aod oher adivities;
Lead wori<ing groups and facilitate workshcps 3nd meetings;
Porform any other duties as assigned by the Frogramme Coordinator and Direclor of ptanhllE Division.

Master or higher degree{s) in natural/agricultural science. land use planning, natural resources managemenl,
development emnomics or otherrelated dirciplines.
At least 12 yearsr,/aried expededce wiftln govomment agencr"es with spaual planning, land use managem:nl
sccio-economlc developmsnt, or natural resouraes management.

Fxperience within a consulting company delivering spatlal plaoni4g sn{ !g31s1 and land retated services would
be an advantage.
Good undsrstanding ofand experience in the Mekong River Easin
Good anaiytical, organizationel snd c€rnmunication skills.
Ability to vrork and cooperate in an iniernatlonal envlronrnent is a necessity.
Fluency in English both spoken and written is requlred,

The job description and other informatlon can bo obtained at MRC website httor,/\uwu.rrcmekono-oroidorkino-vJith-
mrc4moloyment. Qualified female aendidate3 are eflcouraged to apply. Onffi

tlt

MRC Secretariat is novr iecruiting a highv qualiRed candidate for the position of
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, Appllcation Procedures:
.,. bnty nationals of cambodra, Lao pDR, Thaiiand and vet Nam aro eligiote to apply, The applicaiion should include (i)

, a cover letter oulining crearly nltl, ir,1J i"naJ"i" rnee'6 the requ;rem;nts of thd iosltlon, (ii) a detailed CV and (iii)

rvfilC p"'".i""f ii"t"rf rorm- Tne pcsiiion tt'iie and section/dMsi;n musr be indicated in the cover lett'Br'

Ttro apptication should be sent to the Nattonal ldekong gommlH€e in thg applicants home gountry:

Cambodia National Mekong Gommittee
P,O,Box 623, 364 Monivong 8lvd.,
Sangkat Phsar Doem Thkouv, Khan Chamkar
Mon. Phnom Penh, Cambodia
Tel. i8s$?3) 216 514 Fax' (84t23) 218 506
E mail: ou F6,ohanna(Ocnmc.qroY-\h

Thai National Mekong Committee
Deoariment gf Water Resgurces
isoB Rama 6 Roao. Soi Phibul watana auilding
Phayathai. Bangkok 10400 Thailand
Ter. i66-2) 271 6165, 271 6620
Fax. (66-2) 298 6605
E-maiL tnmg{Ad\+/r-ma[.go-tf,t

Lao Nauonal l,Jlekong Gommlttes
Prime Minister's Ofiicq Vtenliane, L6o PDR
Tel. (85c20 260 981-3 Fa( (85e21) 260 9s4
E mail: lnmc.rnekono@dmail.corn

viet Nam National Mekong comml0ea
23 Hang Tre, Ha Noi, Viet Nam
Tel. (8a4) 825 4785 Fax. (84'4) 825€929
E-mail: vnmc-personqql(AqJn?0-,coql
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Offl.. cl theS€d.ldrlst ln Vl.t tdttt (OSV).
Of{ic. or llc c1fcf EEdliq. Of{icc.
l8d Fo Nloun lo!4
l.O. Ooi 6101. Viradrrc. Luo PDR
rol; (8s6-2 I ) 263 263, Fax; (856.21 ) 163 264

M ekong Riv er Co mmission
Olti.r.f tha5.d.ldrl.ti. thnoln r.oh tOSfl
576 Ncllenal S.ocl, C2" Qlcktur!to Kron,
P-O. Box G2J, Phno Fcnh. Csnlrodii
lct (855-21)421 l5l. Fo:( {855-21) 4?J 363

1, TflE MEKoNG RIVER CoMI',IISSION

The lvlekong River Commission (MRc) was establi$hed by the 1995 Agreemant on Co-opgntion for lhq
Sustainable Davelopment oftho Mekong River Basin betv/een the govemments of Cambodia, Laos, Thailand
and Vlet N m, ln accordance wlth thi$ Agreement, the Mission of MRc is:'To promdte and caqrdinate
sustsinabie managernent and development of water and related rcsources for the countries' mutual beneflt

and lhe people's well being by implementing slrategic programmes and adivities and providing ocientific
ln{ormatlon and polioy advice.'

2. THE PLA NING DIVISIoN/BDP PRoGRAMME

The Planning Division works towards the Implementation of MRc'6 core programmes (Basin Development
Plan (BDP) Programme and the Mokong lntegrated Water Resourses Managemeni Project (M-IWRI'i Pro:eci)
anrj secto. programmes (lnttiative for Sustaineble Hydropor,r'er and watershed Management Proiect)-

The BDP Programme implements the core plannihg support func{ion of the MRC to achieve lhe iong{erm
goal of'Member Countries more effectively manage the Mekong water and relaied resources for poverty

al{eviation while protectjng the environmenf. ln the period 2011-20'15, the 8DP Programmes supports the
implementation, monitoring, reporting and updatjnE of the lVvQf l-66ss6 Basin Development Strategy throogh
a sustained basin development planning process-

3- JoB $UMMARY

Under the overall guidance of the Director of Flanning Division and direcl supervision of the BDP Programme

Coordinator. the Spatial Planner/Land Use Management Specialist win be responsible for ihe impfoved
integrsiion of land use planning in the basln planning process. H/she udll also provide advice to other lulRC

Programmes on land use management, in parllcular the Flood Management and Mitigation Programme
(FMMP) on spatial planning for liood risk reduction and the Informstlon & KnowledgB Management
Programme (IKMP) on land use end land cover mapping.

4. KEY TASKS

The incumbent perfcrms the following lasks:

- Work under supoNision of the EDP Programme coofuinator.
. Develop a good appreciatlon of th6 development policies and plans ofeach Membercounlry and hcw

these might affect land and v,rater resources in lhe Mekong basin. Also develop a good eppreciatlon of
the extent to which regional initiatives (eg GMS, ASEAN) may influence the Basin.

. Assess the tand use management and spattat plannjng prog€sses and institutions in the [4ember
countries, including ielevant sector processes and regulalcry sygtem requirernents,

JOB DESCRIPTION

Specialist
Spatial Plannerrland Use Management specialist
86Sh Development Plan Prorgramme, Planning Division
M - 12 (Riparian stato
One year Qonlract renewable
MRCS, Vientiane, Lao PDR
BDP Programme Coordlnator, Planning Division

Update: h'lay 2013

Title:
Functlonal Title:
Divlslon:
l-evel of post
Duration:
Location:
Reporting to:
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use management, and spatial planning.

- Provide advice on the development and maintenanc8 of land cover and land use related informalion
using the latest technologles.

- Lead ihe integmtion of land use in the basin planning process.€uide and sgpport the formulation and
assessftent of a broadEned set of Basin Development Scenarios. Support the imPlementation and
updating of the lWRlvl-based Basin Development Skategy.

. Assess the impact of land use and land management practices on natural resoutces including water,
.soil, nutrlents, plants and animals

- Develop guidelines of best land use and management praotices and spatial planning practioes in the
various geomorphological regions in the Mekong basin (flood plains, upland rvatersheds etc.).

- Provide inputs from areas of expertise and supporl the coordination of proiect level assessments for
IMRC prior consultalior/agreement of 6ignificant projecis end other activities.

- Lead working Eroups and focllhate workshops ahd meetings.

- Perform any other duties as assigned by the Progtamme Coordinator and Direc,tor of Planning
Division.

5. THE ScoPE OF AUTHoRITY

(a) Strporvision requir€msnts: None

(b) Levct of autonomy: Decision-making is largely recommendatory unless clearly in line with MRC pottcy

(c) Levcl of problem solving rcquired: Problem solving is of both technical and complex policy/insiitutional
nBture and the lflcumbent must dlsplay sensitivi(y ?nd creativity.

(d) Level and Bpe of communications required: Communications are wide, both within and outside of the
organisation, and a variety of written docljmentation is required oi the position.

6. CotrpETENcE REourREt{E Ts

(a) Coro Valuoe: lntegrity, professionalism and respect for diversity.

(b) core Competenclesr Communicatlon, leamwork, planning and organising, accounhbility, creativity,
client orientation, commitrnent to continuous lea$ing, and technological awqreness.
(cf I\lanagerial Compstenci€si Leadership, building t[rst and iudgment/deoision-making.

7. PoSI-SPEcIFIc QUALIFICATIoNS

- lviaster or higher degree(s) in naturalfagric ltural science, laod use planning, natural resources
management. development economics or other relaled disciplines,

. At ieast 12 years varied experience within govemment agencies wlth spatial planning, land use
mznsgement socio-economicdevelopment, or $atural resoufces management.

- Experience within a consulting oompany delivering spatial planning and water and land related
services would be an advantage,

, Good understandlng of and experience in lhe Mekong RiverEasin

- Good anall,lical, organizational and communication skills-

- Ability to work and cooperate ln an internatlonal envlronment is a necassity.

- Fluency in English both spoken and written is r€quired.

8. srcNATUaEs

lncumbent:

Divislon Director:

) Date:

) Date:

lb
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I Biie;' inlormatlon on ramunehtion

The remuneration package, sub,/ecl lo changs, includes (i) annual net base salary.exempt trom tax by Lao
authorities, starting at US$ 38,453 (M-12, slep l); (ii) MRC'S contribvtion to staf! member's Provident Fund of 14%
of basic salary upon completion of 3 yeers in servicel {iil} Contrlbutton of MRC to Health and Accident Insurances
(on shared basis with emplot€e): (lv) other entitlements and benelits such ss dependency allowance, 6 weeks'
annUal vacation; sick leave, malernity leave elc.

NoGresident sLaff members recelve an additional (i) 7% of basic salary for Post Adjuslment a owanoe: (ii) 7% of
basic salary for Hardship sllowancei (ltt) Rental subsidy of 40% of the rent mts up to maximum of USg 6.009
annual; (iv) €ducation Grant of 75qlo of max. expense ol USq 1g,OO0; (v) Travet co$t and Shipment expensqs on
assignment and upon separation: (vi) other entitlements and benetits sqi:h as Relocstion Grait a owance, Home
Leave Travel, Education Grsnt Travel, etc,

The duratloh of the assignment of MRC Riparian Frofessional Sbff is up to maximuffi 6 yearc according to 1995
illekong Agrcemenl ond Prcceduml Rules.

THE MRCS RESERVES THE RIGHT TO APPOINT A CANDIDAT€ AT A LEVEL TOWER THAN THE
ADVERTIZED LEVEL OF THE POST.

Aft
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